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The Game Management System (GMS) is the RFU's / England Rugby's central

database through which players (and club members) are registered, pay their

club membership subscriptions, coaches and referees are registered and their

training records maintained, fixtures are arranged and results recorded (for the

15-a-side game only) and much, much more.

This is a two-stage process which must be completed every season:

1. Register your details and, for Mini and Junior parents, your child(ren)'s details.

Important: Player Registration will not complete until your validate your email

address.

2. Purchase your Club membership for the season. This is separate from and

independent of Player Subscriptions.

The Game Management
System
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Registration

Subscriptions





How to Purchase Membership
Once registered and updated details on the

GMS, members can now purchase their club

membership online.

 How to do this:

Step 1. Login to the GMS to access your

personal details. 

Step 2. If you haven't already, update your

details ensuring your details are correct

particularly your date of birth and email

address.



Step 3. For Mini and Youth parents

ensure all your children are also

registered and that their details

are correct. This is where, if

required, medical details are also

held.

Memberhsip

Step 4. From your ‘Personal Details’
page click ‘Buy Membership’. An
individual can buy individual
membership, or a Parent/Guardian can
buy membership for the entire family.
Follow the information on the screens to
select the additional players/family
members for whom you may be
purchasing



Click “Buy Membership” and you will be taken to the Membership Products Screen.  Scroll down till you
find the product you want and click “Add to Basket”.   There are 10 products to choose from, so check
you have the right one.   There are options just for membership or membership & subscriptions for both
open age and Mini and Junior players.  Note: You can add more than one product to your basket if
necessary.



MINI & JUNIOR SECTION (Under 18)

Click ‘Buy Membership’. As a Parent/Guardian you need to buy

membership for each of your children who play rugby.

Click “Junior Membership Playing” and add to basket

If you have more than one child, please purchase additional “Junior

Membership Playing” in the name of the second child.

All these different memberships will be added to your basket. 

Subscriptions remain the same as last year (i.e. £150 for the first child;

£75 for the second child). 

Subscriptions are not due until September/October when the Mini &

Juniors return to match play. You can choose to pay now (amount will

still be the same) or wait until the season starts.

Paying options remain the same, pay in full; monthly Direct Debit (via

GMS) or you can, if you wish, set up or continue your Standing Order

via your own bank.

Click on Checkout, select to pay by direct debit or using a credit/debit

card and click on Pay. You'll receive an email confirming payment.
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Open Age

Open Age Players (over the age of 18). Please

purchase “Adult Membership 2020-21” and add to

basket.

Alternatively, you can also pay Adult Membership

and Subscriptions 2020/21 (£180) for the full year,

including membership. You can choose to pay in full

or by monthly Direct Debit.

You can if you wish, set up or continue the

subscription Standing Order via your own bank.



Checkout
When you have all your items in your basket,

click checkout.  You will be taken to a

confirmation screen; payment method is on

the right- hand side



Please note the various options for
payment include paying by Direct
Debit. Pick your choice of payment
method and “Pay Now”; the system will
then take you to the Payment Gateway
where you can enter your payment
details if paying by card (debit or
credit).

Payment Options
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Direct Debit Payments

If wish to pay by Direct Debit, click the Direct Debit box

and the “Pay Now” button: 



You can choose to pay in full or instalments and
choose the date you would like your payments to be
made 1st – 31st of each month. 

 

Enter your bank details on the Order Payment
Form and Click continue



Purchase Successful
All orders will receive a “Payment Success” screen and a

confirmation email. Any amendments to payments can be
made through “My Account” on the GMS portal.

 



Thank you for helping to
keep our future 

black and amber


